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Upward Bound defended 
DALLAS - The national director or Upward Bound 

charged Friday that one member of Congress triggered 
a series ol. denunciations that led to the tranSfer of 
his agency from the Office of Economic Opportunity 
(OEO) to die U.S. Office of Educatloo. 

The official, Dr. Thomas A, Billings, defended his 
War on Poverty program 1n the opening address of a 
two...day meeting of Upward Bound workers from through
out the nation. 

Upward Bound provides tutorial services for cul rural~ 
ly and economically deprived high school students, Dr. 
Btlltngs said 80 per cent of the 25,000youngsters served 
Since l 96S have enrolled in college. 

Dr. Billings said a speech by a congresswoman led to 
the transfer of the agency from the OEO, The change 
becomes effective July l. 

''Our critics came at us in full vigor early last sum
mer," the director s&J.d. 

Dr. Billings said die speech led to investigation by the 
General Acco\Dlting Office, Justice Deparonentand Office 
of Education. 

Law under • review 
AUSTIN -Texas' Supreme Court ls trying to decide 

whether the state law prohibiting sale of numerous ar
ticles of merchandise on both Saturday and Sunday is un
constttutl.onal. 

A district court in Midland upheld a contention by Gib
son Distributing, lnc ., that the 1961 law is so ''vague 
and lndefin.lte'' that lt ls unconstitutional . 

The state appealed directly to the Supreme Courtfrom 
the Midland Judge's decision, and the high court heard 
arguments Nov. 6. 

Several district attorneys have flied briefs ln the case 
&!though they are not pareles to it. 

The law forbids sale by a single store of a long list of 
common items of merchandise on both Saturdays and 
Sundays. Sponsors of the measure 1n 1961 said it was 
designed to cut down on competition from discount 
houses to downtown deparonent stores. 

Sign causes row 
LONDON - A sign showing a beautiful bikini-clad girl 

has started a row 1n Brlta.in's tradition-bound pubs . 
Some British pub signs have been unchanged for cen. 

ttlries. Beer-drinking Britons are fussy about any alter
ations to their pubs and the thought of putting pin-ups 
outside ''Ye Olde Punch Tavern'' ls coo much for some. 

The new-look row started when landlord Kenneth Jen
sen said he wanted something different in ordering a 
new sign to hang outside his 16th century pub, the Sun 
Inn, in the quiet village of Chobham near London. 

''We have had a lot of protests about the sign," Jen. 
sen said. 

''lt has caused quite a lot of concern in the village . I 
don't think lt is all appropriate- neither do 95 per cent 
of my customers. 

''It might be suitable outside a travel agency, but not 
here. You can understand elderly people complaining 
about such a picture ... but even the young ones think 
it ts unsuitable.'· 

Children kept home 
NEW YORK - Parents kept their children home from 

an East Harlem elementary school Friday, heightening 
the tension between the Negro community and the teach
ers' union and di.e &ard of Education ln the city's crisis 
over decentralization. 

David Spencer, chairman of the school district's local
ly~lected governing board, said later that parents would 
continue to keep their children out of school Monday, al
though the building would be open. 

He added that che governing board would try to pre. 
vent nine tm.lon teachers who participated in a recent 
strike from entering the school, PS 39. The board had 
suspended the nine teachers for what it said was in~ 
subordination. 

A similar situation ln Brooklyn's Ocean Hill-Browns
ville district triggered the strike by the predominantly 
white AFL.clO Utlted Federation of Teachers that kept 
most of the city's 1.1 million pupils from classes for 
35 class days at the onset of the term . 

Fleet enters Black Sea 
NAPLES, Italy -TWo destroyers of the U,S, 6th Fleet 

will steam into the Black Sea in the next few days on a 
routine operation, Navy spokesmen reported Friday. 
The Soviet newspaper Pravda called the mission a pro
vocaUve sally close to Russian shores . 

American warships entered the Black Sea - the Soviet 
Union's only outlet to the Mediterranean ..... last June and 
stayed about four days. 

Aldlough Navy officials described this new mission as 
routine, it seemed des lgned to remind Moscow chat the 
Black Sea is an international body of wab!:r and not a 
Soviet lake. 

Most, U not all, of the Soviet warships now patrolling 
1:be Medlt.erranean enter from the Black Sea through 
Turkey's Bosporus and Dardanelles straits . 

Maneuvers set 
WASHINGTON - The llnl11>d States will fly 15,500 men 

and some 96 F4 Phantom fighter-bombers to West Ger
many for January maneuvers near the Czechoslovakia 
border, the Pentagon announced Friday. ., 

The men, including 12,000 Army troops, will conduct 
exercises near Grafenwohr, West Germany, for a few 
weeks before returning to the Unit.ed Stat.es. 

The four Phantom squadrons will remain longer to 
complete additional training, the Pentagon said. 

The actions come as part of a broad plan by the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization to shore up the alliance In 
response ro che Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia and 
tao•lma 1n c..a.1n1 Europe. 

Tbe 111n('Jl1oc•1 s •t said Sec:1 etary of Defense Clark M, 
Clifford informed NATO mtniaters of l:he ''proposed U,S. 
.:ontrtbution to che Increased rea~8!~ of NATO!' 
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WAS!ilNGTON (AP) - The Pres!. 
dent's Commission on Violence went 
into seclusion Friday to shape a repart 
to the \Vhite House far from the turor 
over its disputed study ot the anti. 
war clashes in Chicago. 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark labeled 
as ''pure fabrication'' a published. ar
ticle which said the Justice Depart. 
ment played a key role ln writing the 
study. The repart blames 1ia police 
riot•• for lauchlng the street violence 
during the Democratic National Con
vention last August. 

Clark acknowledged. that federal at. 
torneys censored the report before it 
was made public and scissored out 
brief sections on incidents of violence 
still under investigation by the Justice 
Department. 

But he denied flatly a Chicago Trl. 
bune article that reported Clark had 
the study substantially rewritten, par. 
ttcularly the summary which said au
thorities reacted to taunting demonstra. 
tors with ''unrestrained and indiscrim
inate police violence .'' 

''The department did not suggest 
the change of even one word 1n the 
swnmary,' · the attorney general said. 

Daniel Walke r, Chicago corporation 
l awyer and head ot a task force that 
prepared the report, told a Chicago 
news conference: 

''I should like to go under oath 

here and now, a public and personal 
oath to the American people, that my 
report was not rewritten, neither by 
Ramsey Clark nor anyone else. It 
was not rewritten nor was even one 
change made tn the summary by any. 
one not a staff member of the s tudy 
team. No one except me and my sta!t 
edited the reJX>rt. 

''As for the report Itself, there 
were six prosecutable incidents, all of 
::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::;::::: 

Walker Report Criticized 

DALLAS (AP)-The board o! 
the International Conference ot 
Police Associations said Friday 
that certain terms in the recent
ly released Walker Report on the 
violence at the National Demo
cratic Convention in Chicago 
••cast a stigma on professional 
law enforcement throughout the 
length and breadth of North Amer. 
lea.'' 

The board affirmed that it 
••fully supports the principles 
ot effective law enforcement, the 
protecUon o! life and property, 
the prevention ot crime, the ap. 
prehension of criminals, the 
preservation ot law and order 
and the keeping or the public 
peace.'' 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::::::::::;:;.;.;-:·:·:·:· 

'Barbara Specht Day' 

proclaimed by Rogers 
Today, by order of a proclamation 

from the office of Lubbock Mayor 
W. D. Rogers, Jr ., is ''Barbara Specht 
Day.'' 

Rogers Issued the proclamation in 
ceremonies at City Hall Friday call
ing on all Lubbock citizens to give 
Barbara Specht, sophomore govern
ment major, their support in the na
tional competition by voting for her as 
the National Footbail Queen. 

Miss Specht was Tech's entry ln the 
Southwest Conference competition and, 
after being chosen to represent the con
ference in ceremonies at the Texas
Texas A&M game, appeared on national 
television at the USC-Notre Dame game 
Nov. 30. Thirteen other girls are also 
vying for the national Cltle. 

Miss Specht's entry ln the Southwest 
Conference Centennial Queen contest 

• was sponsored by The University Dally . 

-tP· 

To vote in the national election, sup.. 
porters should write ''Barbara Specht, 
Southwest Conference'' on a postcard 
or piece of paper and mall it to Cen
tennial Queen Contest, Box 1010, ~ 
trolt. Mich. 48232. 

Deadline for voting is Dec . 18 and 
the Winner wtll be announced Dec . 28 
at the East-West Shrine football game 
on ABC-1V . 

She will be introduced at the Tech
University of Arizona football game 
this Sarurday night. 

The National Football CentennJal 
Queen Will be chosen by national ballot. 
Deadline for voting ls Dec . 18 and the 
winner will be announced Dec. 28 on 
ABC-TV at the East.west Shrine bas. 
ketball game. 

Miss Specht's picture and those ot 
all the candidates appeared 1n the Dec . 
6 Issue of Life Magazine . 

BARBARA SPECHT DAY-With Borboro Specht looking on, Mayor W. D. 
(Dub) Rogers, Jr. signs 1 proc:lamatlon declaring today ''Barbara Specht Day'' In 
ceremonies at City Hall Fr~1y. The purpose of the proc:lamatlon is to publicize 
Miu Specht as not only Tech'• queen but as the Southwest Conference's repre
sentative In the national contest and to encourage the Lubbock citizens to 
register their ./ate for her with Lifa Magazine. 

which involved possible indictments o 
policemen which we deleted from the 
report ln order not to prejudice these 
cases. Four o! the incidents tnvol ved 
violence to reporters or phoro. 
graphers: one involved a bystander, 
and one involved a Chicago youth 11 
miles from the Loop. 
• 

''I am urging Chief JUdge Campbell 
to allow us to make public these 
cases. I am sending the deleted mat. 
erial to the chief judge for his con
sideration.'' 

The President's commission kept 
silent on the report which it released 
Sunday without comment. Commission 
members gathered at a remote manor 
in northern Virgina about 50 miles 
from Washington tor a three-day week
end session to start wriUng a pro
gress report to President Johnson 
on its fa r.ranging probe o! violence 
in America. 

The report is expected to suggest 
that stricter law enforcement alone 
will not curb violence, but instead the 
nation must revive its respect for the 
law. 

The preliminary report, scheduled to 
go to Johnson before he leaves of. 
flee Jan. 20, ts almost ce rtain to con
t fl ln some comment on the turbulent 
battles between Chicago police and 
peace demonstrators last August. 

The task force headed by Walker 
said the police, ar n1ed with night
sticks and chemical s prays, were re. 
sponslble ror the overwhelming share 
o! the violence. 

The Chicago Tribune said Friday 
the report W'\S submitted in advance 
to Clark who was unsatisfied with It 
and had it rewritten considerably. 

''The Chicago Tribune story ls a 
pure fabri cation,'' Clark said. 

A spokesman !or the Chicago Tribune 
said the source tor its s tory that Clark 
had the Walker report revised ''is 
highly placed, authoritative and com. 
pletely reliable.'' 

Clark said government attorneys 
Involved ln the continuing probe of 
the Chicago disorders did review the 
report to prevent any abridgement o! 
the right s of persons still under in
vestlg:ttlon. 

The attorney general said ''several 
passages in the text directly relating 
to the department' s pending lnvesti .. 
gallon'' were deleted. The Walker 
report noted in its section on police 
violence Involving the press that de
scriptions of several cases had been 
trimmed out because ot the probe, 

Rep. Richard Ichord, D·Mo., said 
the report ••was very poorly done and 
unobjecUve.'' Ichord Is chairman ot 
a subcommittee o!the House Committee 
on Un-American AcUvities which ls 
conducting hearings on the Chicago 
disorders. 

He criticized what he called a rush 
to make the report public. }chord 
said, ''It ls Indeed strange to me that 
the stat! should release the report 
without the approval or disapproval o! 
the full commission. This report 
was released under very suspicious ctr. 
cumstances.'' 

Dr. Milton Eisenhower, the com .. 
mission chairman, said Inst Sundaythe 
panel had decided to release the re
port because or widespread public In. 
terest. 

Offer • given 

to Connally 
AUSTIN (AP) -Gov . John Connally 

said Friday President Johnson has 
asked him to do some reachlng at the 
Lyndon B, Johnson lnstirute of Public 
Service alter he leaves office next 
month . 

In a wide.ranging impromptu news 
conference, Connally said he has vlr
rually shelved his plans to write an 
account of the assassination of Prest~ 
db11t John Kennedy and decl~ed be does 
not expect to hold public office again , 

The governor also said he does not 
plan to make any detailed recommenda. 
tions in his farewell address t'O the 
legislature but does intend to make all 
the appointments to stat.e positions that 
will become vacant before he steps 
down as chief executive. 

Connally said there was ''no sub
stance' ' to reports that U.S. Sen . Ralph 
Yarborough might resign, and that Con. 
nally would be appointed in his place 
after Gov .-Elect Preston Smith takes 
over . 

NUMBER 6 

SCOTTISH SINGERS PRACTICE LYRICS-Dwayne Hood and Oana Gib•on 
run through one of their musical numben as inhabitants of the magical Scottish 
town of Lerner and Loewe's ''Brigadoon." The musical, which has been produc· 
ed by the Tech Music Theater and directed by Charles Lawrie, features an all· 
student cast. Tickets for the 8: 15 p.m. performances Friday and Saturday are 
available in the Union for $1.50 for the general public and $1 for student1 with 
IDs. (Staff photo by Richard Mays). 

In sharpest attacks 

En em shells 
• • • 1etnam c1t1es 

SAIGON (AP)-The enemy launched the sharpest series of mortar and 
rocket attacks In South Vietnam Thursday night and Friday since the Nov. l 
bombing halt In North Vietnam. 

With t\tll-Oedged peace talks about to open in Parts, the shelltngs appeared 
to be a response to the Viet Cong command's orders to launch a new wave o! 
attacks and terrorism while negotiations drag on, In what seemed to be a well. 

coordinated operation, the enemy sent 
up to 400 mortar and rocket rounds 
into 37 allied bases and South Viet
namese cities and towns. 

Military spokesman said the tarirets 
Included five provincial capitals in an 
arc aroW"ld Salgon and rtve district 
towns. They reported 16 South Viet-
namese were killed and 82 wounded In 
all the shelllngs. 

Eleven additional persons were killed 
and 22 wounded when enemy troops ram. 
paged through a hamlet 60 mil.JS north 
o! Sa.lgon near the heavily defended 
provincial capital of An Loe. The at
tackers burned 25 houses before with
drawing. 

Provincial capitals shelled were Tay 
Ninh, northwest ot Saigon, Xuan LOC to 
the northeast, Vlnh Long and My Tho 
to the southwest in the Mekong Della 
and Moc Hoa, west of the capital. 

Five rocket and mortar attacks 
were launched at a U.S. 1st A.lr Ca val. 
ry Dlvtsion bivouac, South Vietnamese 
infantry positions and a district head. 
quarters all within tour mlles ot An 
Loe. 

About 215 rounds of mortar tlre 
struck the U.S. Army support area in 
Bien Hoa e.lr base 115 miles nortb of 
Siagon. 

More than 100 mortar rounds struck 
in and around Tay Ninh, 155 miles 
northwest ot Sa11on. 

The U.S. Command has disclosed 
at least 548 indications or North Viet
namese activity in the DMZ since Nov. 
1. U .s. bombers, artillery or war
ships have ti.red into the zone on at 
least 125 occasions, although the com. 
mand terms only 33 lneidents SI&"· 
ni.ftcani. 

Flu spreads 
tentacles 
to 13 states 

ATI.ANTA, Ga. (AP}- Hong Kong flu 
has spread outbreaks from Its germ
filled tentacles lnto 13 s tates , Puerto 
Rico nnd New York City, doctors at 
the National Communicable Dtsease 
Center reported Friday . 

The virus, no res pector or social 
status, has struck from the c ampus ot 
Yale University to the NewYorkGiants 
football team and ln a Catholic semi .. 
nary at Baltimore, the NCDC said. 

Those new outbreaks are ln addtdon 
to others at a Chicago Veterans Hospi
tal and at an Alr Force base In Crand 
vtew, Mo . Meanwhile, doctors sa..ld 
chances rema.Jn doubtful of finding a 
vaccine which can fully prevent the 
disease. 

''We're lucky In most years If a vac
cine Is 60 to 70 per cent affective, ' ' 
sa..ld Dr. Bruce Dull, asslstantdlrector 
of the NCOC. 

Doctors said that only Jn the nu 
virus do the antigens - promcttve 
agents- change fl'om year to year, area 
co area, and ev., from case co case. 

'Ibey said thar the changes are gen. 
erally small enough so that a vaccine 
developed co combat one strain of nu 
has at least limited effect on newer 
types. 
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An open letter to Gary Shultz 
Tl-\e Co!\JTIN0.\1"VG. :STOi;>y o~ TE:C\-\--:SAN ?'..-A:7c,,.;e~= By WA"'-h.'< C\.\-1'1ei-b10 

At--d people ::;<;iv ~a+-! 
The strangest word recently 

appeared tn TbeUniversttyDai· 
ly. 

The lmpresston which has 
been conveyed to me by the 
Chairman of the Elections Com
mittee and other Tech students 
was that this word-''demon. 
stratton''-ls so vulgar that 
lt should be omitted fl-om the 
vocabulary otTechsans and only 
referred to as somethl.ng shady 
and unwanted on this campus. 
I have heard groups of stu. 
dents being asked, 1

' Please, 
don't use that terrible word; 
it's not nice. ' ' 

For some unknown reason, 
you, Mr. Shultz, deemed tt 
necessary to crtttctze the re. 
cent speak-out sponsored by 
the student Action Organi:r.ation 
and the International Club and 
used ''demonstration'' through
out your article ln a rather 
derogatory manner. 

There were several points 
contained tn your article which 
led me to question whether 
or not you have any under. 
standing at all about SAO, the 
members, or thelr goals tor this 
campus. 

I DO RECOGNIZE one valid 
statement to your arUcl&- lhat 
being the fact that the Cz.echo-

' ' 

Perfect symbol 

slovaldan student program was 
an lnformation-givlng assem .. 
bly. That was precisely the 
purpose of the program, to dis. 
semtnate lnformation in an in. 
telligent and unemotional man
ner, and to permit the students 
to decide for themselves, after 
deep thought, whether or not 
the Czecboslovaldan actions 
were justitled and to either 
support or reject their efforts. 

1 might add, there were no 
underlying motives for choosing 
Czechoslovakia. Indeed, SAO 
did not spend stx months (or 
even stx hours) in an attempt 
to tlnd a topic of discussion 
that would a void ruffllng the 
feathers of our admlntstration 
or anyone else. 

Any information relating to 
current world affairs taldng 
place outside of our cocoon. 
shelled lUe here at Tech ls 
so desperately needed-vtvtdly 
illustrated by the fact that quite 
a few of our students were not 
even familiar With who or what 
the Warsaw Pact forces were 
or what they were doing. lf 
just this much knowledge was 
transmitted, I believe this 
speak.out can be considered 
a success and a sign that steps 
tn the right direction are being 
taken by the SAO. 
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of the love you sha• e 

Being with each other, doing things together ... knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily, 
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your 
diamond cnga~ent ring. 
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are 
assured of fine quality and lasting satislacti?n· The engagement 
diamond is 8.aw1ess, of superb color, and prease modem cut. Your 
Ket.-psake leweler will assist you in making your selection •.• He's 
in the yel ow pages, under ••jewelers." 

REGISTEftED k pea. e' 
DIAMOND ftlNGS 

LEE CROWN ROYALTY 
JUap from SIOO to SI0,000. ilhalntau mla,P to Iha- balilty ol detail• Trade mar\ rq. A.H. Food CompinJ. Inc.. Est. 1192. 

I PERSONALLY ftnditrather 
strange that you apparently con .. 
sider the name change issue, 
housing problems and dorml· 
tory regulations to be contro
vers ial issues which should 
take preference over the gain
ing of knowledge of current 
world affairs. 

Are you not interes ted 1n what 
goes on outslde the walls of 
Texas Tech? Can you not learn 
and prepare for the future by 
observing the happenings of to
day? 

Contrary to yourwayofthlnk· 
tng, I considered this an ex .. 
tremely acUve project. If the 
SAO had been any more active, 
they would have been compel. 
led to advocate that Interes ted 
and concerned Individuals bear 
arms and go to cz.echostova· 
k:la to tight for this crusade. 
However, they choose another 
course of action in the form 
or a peUUon enabling each and 
everyone an oppartupitytovolce 
their sympathy for the resist
ance against opp:t ession. 

ARE YOU familiar with this 
petition? I believe you refer· 
red to it as an article that 
would have absolutely no ef. 
feet. If you EVEN READ the 
petition, Mr. Shultz, you ex
hibited more interest and more 
concern than quite a few or your 
fellow Techsans who refused to 
listen to any explanation of tts 
purpose and meaning'. 

There was one young lady 
present that day who dld not 
stgn because, ''My Daddy told 
me not to sign any kind of 
papers while at Tech.'' I'm 
still contused as to how she 
managed to complete her class 
enrollment cards at the begin. 
nlng of the semester. 

It Is my opinion that those 
apathetic souls who were sonar. 
row minded as to not read this 
petition and refused to sign lt 
were commlttlng a grave tnJus• 
tice to themselves and to their 
country. 

THEIR APATHY wasinettect 
a manifestation In the form at 
man's inhumanity to man. It 
would have been more frulttul 
if you would have attacked these 
people rather than those search# 
tng for trUth, knowledge and 
understanding. 

Still pooDdertngon your state. 
ment •• ·''any petlUon we (WE? 
Then youd1d sign it?) might send 

will have no ettect' ' •••• 
This ts a clear indication that 
you are lacking tn knowledge 
of current events for it has 
been petitions and the willing. 
ness of people to be outspoked 
throughout the world that has 
caused world opinion to turn 
the Ude of alroclUes connected 
with Vietnam. 

When individuals began to 
realize that their voices are 
heard louder and clearer when 
emerging from a un11led group, 
then, and only then, will the cur. 
tailment of these atrocities 
being perpetrated upon mankind 
throughout the world today be 
obliterated. 

IF YOU WISH to reflect on 
past records, may I be permit. 
ted to remind you that it was 
members of SAO (and ONLY 
members of SAO) who took any 
stand at all during the All School 
Convention, and ventured out 
Into the public to present thelr 
issues . 

I ask theques Uon-''IfaTech 
student who ts ruMtng for any 
otnce, shouldn't he do more than 
run on a WHO'S WHO Ticket?'' 
Were the other candidates that 
frightened to speak up and voice 
their beliefs in any other form 
except that of making falla· 
clous and slandersous state .. 
ments about their opposition, 
or was their silence an insight 
into the fact that they simply 
lacked any Individual courage? 

By conducting open air dts. 
cusstons which have always 
branched into the volclngs of 
opinions such as the national 
elections, the wet-dry issue tn 
Lubbock, the feelings of our 
black s tudents here at Tech, the 
actions and pollctes ot our col· 
lege administration (tell me 
these are not to be placed ln 
the category ofbetngcontrover. 
s tat subjects), I can tlnd no 
valldtty in your statement sug. 
ges tlng the SAO lack action. 

t, IN TURN, suggest you are 
the one lacking in action, and 
ask lf you bothered to attend 
any of these speak-outs and lf 
you In turn participated in them. 

If It's ACnON you want, Mr. 
Shultz, my advtce to you would 
be that you make an effort to 
ftnd out the time, date and 
place of the next SAO meeting 
and make ptaJ\s to attend. 

Judy Yarish 
5301 llth street 
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Tech-Lubbock pride and joy 
All of us would like to think 

at one time ln our college 
careers that our alma mater 
must rate with Big Ben, 
the E1fel Tower, of the astro
dome in Its fame throughout 
the lands , 

Unfortunately, good ole Tech 
must. due to its Barry Gold .. 
water techniques, remain the 
pride and joy of Lubbock. 

But -~?n't worry for we are 
moving ln the right direction. 
We are seeming to rellnquJsh 
some of our conservative ways. 
For instance, we don't lose 
to Texas anymore . 

While traveling th.rough 
Europe th.ls summer our con
versations with these savage 
foreigners nearly always de. 
veloped into a ' 'Have you ever 
heard of ---· · conversation. 
I'd always start off s afe jus t 
to get the game rolling with 

such things as '1iave you ever 
beard of New York?'' ' 'LBJ?'' 
''Nagroe.s7"", etc . 

Then I'd grit my tEeth and 
s ay ''How about Texas Tech?'' 
My two favorite comments were 
''No, but I'm sure there ls 
one,'' or ''What's a Texas 
Tech?'· 

Mentally, I CBll be just as 
apathetic as anyone else . But, 
emotionally I know .that 20,000 
people are letting their chance 
to get a truly great education, 
slip through their fingers . I 
know there Is someone aroWtd 
here with the jolting personali
ty of Preston Smith, the flash# 
tng smile of J T King and the 
get up and go of Pat Paulsen, 
who's been dealing the cards 
too long. 

Tom 8, Turbiville 
419 Thompson Hall 

Past problems remain 
(Editor' s note: The following editorial ran in the Torea .. 

dor at Tech Sept. 18, 1958 and was written by Ben McCarty 
editor of the paper at that time. 1be University Daily thinks 
the stand taken by the Toreador at that time is still applicable 
today as the relationship between Traffic Security and the sru. 
dents remains a two-way street.) 

0-.. the put r.w ye•rs a bad relat10D8blp 
bas uiel8d beta 1111 the 111trlznas and the Tech 
Security Oft'ka I, It l8 bard ID 6' Dre what 
bas c&11•1d lht1 type relatlonshtp, IPd matters 
Uule at !h•1 point. 

Registration swi 
at Boston college 
By JAMES R. DA VIS, JR. 

Staff Writer 

As many as 25,000 students 
are regis tering tn three hours
but not at Tech. 

It happens three Umes a year 
at Northeastern University, 
Boston, Mass . 

The Northeastern system ts 
in three parts, said Gus Rob
erts, graduate psychology stu· 
dent and recent Northeastern 
graduate. 

FIRST, ALL STUDENTS t£· 
celve a blank I.B.M. card, a list 
of courses and times from their 
registrar's office about six 
weeks before each semester's 
registration. Students enter 
their s chedules for the upcom· 
tng semes ter and return the 
cards to the registrar. 

Because the list of courses 
ts arranged by the time se.. 
quence- not by the section, stu. 
dents choose only a time for 
desired courses. They do not 
s elect a particular sectlon num. 
ber 1 as ts done at Tech. 

Roberts said that often re. 
quired courses are offered at 
only one time. This limits stu .. 
dents ' choices 1n arranging 
class schedules. 

tll registration day to sign up 
for a course, but he •dded they 
would be running the rtsk of 
falling to get in the courses. 

In the second part of North. 
eastern's registration prepara. 
ttons, all students' cards, turn .. 
ed tn by a predetermined dead· 
line, are computer-processed 
and class tickets are made by 
the registrar's o!ftce. 

The last part of reglstra. 
tlon Includes registration itself, 
which ls the first day of the 
semester from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Students register ln rooms 
designated by the departn.ant 
of their major. There they fill 
out information cards and pick 
up envelopes which contain all 
completed class tickets. 

''EACH DEPARTMENT hand .. 
les its own students," Roberts 
sa.ld. ''There ts no going here 
and there to get class tickets.'' 

Students then go to class. 
First semester freshman go 

through a week of orientation 
before the semester begl.ns. 
During this week, the new stu.. 
dents register and have the 
school's system explained lo j 

them. 

He added be believed the 
ROBERTS ALSO SAID stu. main dlfference betweenTecb's 

E, "Mac'' McKnlabt, the new Security Cbtef, 
bas IDD9UQCed pl1n• for trafftc CCIDtrQl !hat should 
provide a cure for the bad feeling• In the past. 

dents are not required to put 
all their courses on the sche· 
dule cards. Tbey can wilt un. 

and Norlheastern's system ls 
11advanced planning at North· 
eutern.'' 

I 
He b•• ln8crucl8d the men CID the force ID nee 

''cOUl1llsy' • as a by.word, and ID bend over baclc. 
ward ID be ple1•1nt wi!h the people they are de•l. 
Ing wi!h, However, !his does not meM !bey will 
have ID accept 1m1cessary 1h1ee from a viola
IDr of !he law. 

Ano!her tb1ng which should e1ae die llmlslon 
b9ta 1 z 1 stud!mf:B md officer• l8 !hit lbe patrol? 
men who work lbe parking loas In daytime have 
quit a 11rlng pl11Dle. 1bis move was welcomed 
by bo!h sides. 

'Ille atttcers will aae111pt, ID lbe best of lhelr 
ability, ID be a warutng force ralher !hM a 
tlcket.glvillg force, but tlckeas will be given where 
!he rula1 ue c•eerly vtolal8d. 

Towing md tmpoimding Carll will be lbe last 
resort In all creis, but wlll be curled out wba• 
necaa1ary. 11 your car l8 tu a z d off, you will 
be IDld 1lby. 

McKn!sfc plM• ID act as a pnhl\c relatlo118 
mm In hepcfl IDS Iha lftalr• of !he office. He 
wtU not be ID 1mtto1 m, md be plm1 ID meet 
widl lndlviilhwl1 md orpnlndQD8 all ovec !he 
C'tDP'I ID belp lrfDI about a beCllar mder91Ud. 

-Ing of Iha traffic problam. 
ScudlDUI, it 11 IWW up ID )'CIU ID Dke up lbe 

ren1•tcfDS 119Ck In !hie reladOD8blp. Help the 
11aw11oa, clao't bind?• It. 

TlAVIS lECTOl 
2107 AVENUE Q 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SH 7·2828 
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let 
JADE EAsr· 

say the word 
for you 

Glva him Jade East. 
the crasslc 

alft of eleganct 
that says he's 

dishing, exciting, 
rnr kind of min. 

Jade East Cologne 
from $3.GO; 

Alter Shave from 
.50; Cologne & After 

Shava Gift Set, $5.50. 

n an 1lt1""'9 
fr1annct, try J•d• E1st 

Cor'll 1M JMe East 
Goldin Umt. All 1r1 

Mlllbl• In• compl•te 
colltetlon of m1&e1tllne 

1roomtn1 1uentl11s. 
SWIMl.llO~ 

Sole DlstrlbutDr 
, 
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SPEAKS TODAY-Lt. Gen. Arthur C. Agan, commander of the 
United States Air Force Defense Command at Ent Air Force 
Base, Colo., will address more than 250 memben of the Arnold 
Air Society and Angel Flight today at a banquet at Koko Palace. 

Lab Theater opens 
'Viet Rock' Friday 

''Viet Rock,'' a contemporary 
work by American playwright 
Megan Terry, will open a four .. 
performance nm atTech's Lah .. 
oratory lbeat:er beglnnlng 
Friday. 

Speech major Charles Kerr 
of Anton is directing !he ex
perimental drama, amuld .. med .. 
la production differing from 
traditional theater ln that filmed 
sequences and slides are used 
as transitional devices to ad .. 
vaoce the action. 

Actors perform 1n rehearsal 
clothes rather than ldentlfying 
costumes and many play several 
roles ln the course of the pres· 
entatton. Players interact with 
1he audience and frequently 
address their remarks to the 
Viewers. 

MOVEMENT, MUSIC, song, 
dance and pantomime are as 
important as words, Kerr said. 
In developing the theme '' ln a 
aeries of vignettes describing 
aUib.ldes and reactions to the 
war tn Vternam." 

ln the cast a.re John Ayde# 
lotte, Waco; Jay Brown, Roby; 
Billy Huddlest.on, Uvalde; David 
Keys, Longview; Jimmy Odom, 
Grandview; George Rickerson, 
Lubbock; Jack Tucker, Abllene: 
Melissa Black, Lubbock; Janet 
Watson, Houston; Pam Watson, 
Bellair; Linda White, Lubbock; 
Suaan Wiiey, Lubbock aod Joan 
Yeldennan, Rosenberg. 

FILMED SEQUENCESUNdln 
the production v;cre \Dlder ~ 
rectlon of Jimmy Pearce of 
Lubbock. Huddleston Is techni
cal director. Other members of 
the production staff include 
Cheri Brownlee, Lubbock; Beth 
Kllllp, League City; Mike Smith, 
Seminole and Rick Houston, 

• 
Richardson. 

Performances are scheduled 
at 8: 15 p,m, Friday, Saturday 
and Monday aod at 3 p.m. Sim-

. ,_. I t i 
aay. 

Admission will be SO cents. 
Tickets are available at lhe 
Speech Building box office or 
by calling 742-2152. 

Tech committee to present 

revolutionary media flick 
BY CASEY CHARNESS 

Flne Arts Editor 

The Tech Unton Ideas and 
Issues Committee will present 
Marshall McLuhan's revolu
Uonary ti.Im ''The Med.tum ls 
the Massage'' at 10:30 a.m., 
and 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the 
Coronado Room of the Union. 

The tllm approaches the 
rapld-tlre avant.garde quality 
of McLuhan, the puzzling pro
phet who reevaluates the com
munlcations media that in
fluence 2oth-century clvtllz.a. 
tlon so heavily. 

The hour-long film translates 
the thoughts of McLuhan trom 
bls mulUtude of media-based 
books Into celluloid reproduc. 
tion, a transferral of his jargon 
into terms that laymen can visu
ally understand without havlng 
read the philosopher's writings. 

SIITING THROUGH the hour 
ls Ukely to be an absorbing 
and stimulating experience. It 
ls a tableau that attempts to 
prove the adage, ''One picture 
ts worth a thousand words.'' 

Indeed, the tllm In itself Is 
a product of McLuhan's phllos· 
ophy that the mind seeks to ab. 
sorb at nrst glance. 

Llght bulbs Dash, . pictures 
dance and sway in alternating 
lights and shadows, animated 

• 01 
lll9ai SlpM PM .t.11 not u,,,.. lnltladan 

u pl--.! Simdmy, Pltdp1 1bauld ptck 
up datll ..... In a. )oUnl&li.m olflc. 
and Ntln ....... - .. pOllible to 
0 It ti T.,....., pr"1'1ld9llt. 

+++ 

....... !lei.Wt Orpll.iw:I• 

TM ~ Sotc1ent Orpnll&dCll'I wtU 
bave I HeuU L.~ Puty Die , IS, from 
6-t p.m . at MIS 56dl Sc.. ltall9 -. Dr. 
$t lflll)' Plldlll , Call 742-6171 for n1· 
ft"la&IClll tir Die. l:S. n. co.t w!.11 ti. '1 per,... ••. 

+++ 

NCAS 

NCAS wt.II baw 1ChrUanupm-ryTua1-
day at 6:30 p.m. In m. IC. N. Klipp Pany 
H-, aG0 Aw. U. 

+++ 

Ap-anomy CIUb 

TM AcronomJ Club 9111 meet at 7:JO 
p ,m . MonUy ID ro«n 205, Plant Sci..c. 
Bllildlnl, Diam 'Ray, manqer of -.:I pr6-
ducUon tor Taylor.E¥-11·111C , wtll ip90, 
,... fDf* .t.11 ti., •• a. Pniperwd." -

+++ 

figures Jump on and off the 
screen, collages of palntlngs, 
faces, photograpbs and abstract 
plctorialtzaUons electrlfy the 
imagination. 

McLuhan talks while he ls 
caught at lntrlguing profile by 
the multi-colored backdrop.sand 
ever-changtng saturaUons ot 
color and shadow. 

THE THROB OF his elec. 
~ ronic age ls felt continuously, 
ln a barrage of brilliant ex~ 

tensions of his written philos· 
ophy. 

McLuhan Is not a prophet 
Jr a messiah and certainly 
Bot the voice of absolute truth, 
but he does have his tlngers 
upon the pulse of the present 
world. 

Arizona professor 
to speak Thursday 

Or. Daniel o. Evans, who 
heads University of Arizona re
search project!: on the pbyst. 
cal properties of soil and how 
they relate to plant growth, will 
be speaker at two meetings 
Thursday here. 

''Soll as an Envlronmental 
Cleanser'' will be the topic of 
a talk, which Is open to the 
public, at 7 :30 p.m. In the 
Aggie Auditorium on the cam. 
pus. 

Faculty and graduate stu. 
dents will bear Evans discuss 
''Soll Surface Phenomena'' at 
4 p.m. ln the Plant Science 
Building. He ls a member of 
a regional research group which 
has been concentrating on the 
formulation and characteristics 

of soil crusts that are deleter. 
tous to crop production and wa. 
ter management. 

Evans' visit to Tecb Thurs. 
day and Friday was sponsored 
by the Visiting SclenUst Pre> 
gram of the American Society 
of Agronomy, 

''This program/' said or. 
A. w. Young, chairman of the 
department of agronomy and 
range management, ''Is de. 
signed to acquaint faculty, stu. 
dents and administrators with 
the ways In which the physical, 
biological and mathematical 
sciences are being used by 
crops and soil scientists Jn their 
teaching and research r ro. 
grams. 

oun 
Poea' CofTlllr Camp.11 Poetry Club 

n.. P•tl' Cxtwr Clmpt.111 PC»tryClub 
•Ill have 1 ptopun m•linl at 7 p.m . 
MC11.dly It .. m_. Earcolf•bcl ... 2t09 
IStb Sc. 

Dr. Ewntt CtllU, EnsU•b •F a11«1.t 
c:UJ.nn.,.., wtll rud tu. awn -u ol po. 
Mry, lilld wlll be foll-.d by •tatdent~ 
en Scoa Mc:ClnlW, UIU• C.01 p md 
Ropr ,...,.,Cill, A mu.Jcal pr+ an c:om. 
Partnc lbe oad ICyM o1 1M 812"•• wtdl 
IMlr - format .t.11 a110 ti. f•lm'«l at 
u.. Worm&l ms1tn1. 

+++ 

ICtiR19 Alpb Ordirr 

llMi ICSf1P9 Alpbe Ordin' ~·st d\11: 
m1mber1 pick up po11c:udl tor dilll C.
tltrlnlal Qi.- cmi•ft at tbnrc:•-'-
1t 1be ICSf1P9 Alpbli lodp. 

+++ 

n.. Koow I CA-ell wtll l&IW • 1bort 
m..un1 for all mll1eea In dw Kanor1 
Prosr- at 6:15-p.m , Tun48)' •• B&o\. 
OIJ' AudllX1\Slft , 

+++ 

''FlKIStn In Amerka'' 

TM Ideal ed 11-1 CMftlTIJ- will 
pre-t o.utl H. WUU. edlW al lbe 

Lu.raw m11u1t1a. at 7:30 p.m. 1\111. 
d1y In It. Ullion &llroom. He .UI IJlMk 
OD ''R.::1- rm, Arner1ca," 

+•+ 
ln9nl9'1onal c ...... 

11- ln1Smatonal Club wlll fJl'W'IOI" • 
lnt8nlaUonal Cabu'..-t tt 7:•s p.ri:i . n...r.. 
~, ID. a. Ulloa Coronado 11.-. ,\d.. 

ml•lion 1150<*!19 for -. DO eha'p: 
for ca • . 

TM ldHI md l11U1• C &11IW .t.11 
1pon-. I l 1 1lftf of ' 'MldiQrn Ind Mu
llf*'' If 10:50 I.Ill ., 2:50 p,lft. -' 7:30 
p.ni. Monday In m. Uii.1GOCorwOo R-. 
n.r. 11 DO ..n11,lllD cbarp. 

+++ 

Sunday on KTXT·TV 
(Channel 5) 

S p,m.: Travel Film 
5:30: Folk guitar lessons 
6 p.nl .: NET Festival: 

''Carmina Verana'' - Com. 
plete ballet version of the 
Carl Orff work chorea.. 
graphed by John Butler and 
performed by the Nederland• 
Dans Theater. 

7 p.m.: PubUc Broadcast.. ''Viet Rock.'· first presenced 
tn 1966 tn New York. ran two 
months off Broadway as the ini
tial production of die New Yale 
Drama School. Miss Terry also 
ts the author of ''1be People 
vs. Ranchman,'' currently in 
producttnn off Broadway. 

What's showing • 
Ill Lubbock? 

Jng Laboratory. 

Junior Council 

Boze invited 

to workshop 
Dean of Admissions Floyd 

0. Bo:r.e will participate In a 
workshop on the admission and 
placement of Sb.Iden.ts from Bra
zil, Venzuela and Central Amer
ica Dec . 9.20 at the University 
of Puerto Rico. 

He Is one of 20 educators 
from U. S. colleges and \D1l# 
versJUes who have been tnvlted 
to parUc lpa te In Ille two-week 
study session spmeored by the 
American National Association 
of Foreign Student Advisors . 

One of the p.irposes of the 
workshop, Dr. Bou said, will 
be to develop a manual of stand
ard procedures pertaJning to 
the admission llld placement of 
torelp students ln American 
schools. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Vll6on R._.. To Rr1 di .. 

CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 ttt7 2307 BDWY. 
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WINCHESTER: "Lady In Ce
ment'' 

'Ihis sequel to ''Tony Rome'' 
features Frank Sinatra as a de.. 
Uictlve who l8 btred to eolve a 
series of murders and who ac. 
tually becomes a suspect hlm· 
self. Raquel Welch, Dan Block. 
er. (R) 

CINEMA WEST: "If He Hollers 
Let Him Go" 

A bold sr.ory of a Deep South 
racial prejudice about a Negro 
who I& mistakenly convicted for 
the rape~urder of a white glrl. 
Barbara McNatr. Raymond St. 
Jacques, Arthur O'Connell . (R) 

The One Stop 

MATERNITY 
SHOP 

. • 0r .. ,_ 
- A- 6.0.·-• 
• S1911nete . Tops 
• Of.ck• 
•Pant Suhl 
• Slips 
~Hatt S'iflt 
. '•"°* • &1 lil'W 

- IATE1111 SllP 
MONTEREY CENTER 

LINDSEY: "Sbalako" 
Some European aristocrats 

who go on a hunting trip 1n 
New Mexico break a treaty with 
the Apaches, leading to some 
elegant hloodabed. Sean Coo. 
nery, Brigitte Bardot, Stephen 
Boyd. (MYA) 

ARNETT .BENSON: ''Doctor 
Faustus'' 

This adaptation of Ille Chris. 
topber Marlowe tale about an 
old man who sells his soul 
to the devtl for riches, fame 
and women. Richard Burton, 
Ell••beth Taylor. (M) 

VILLAGE: "Deadfall" 

Michael Caine stars as an 
tnr.ernatlonal je..el thief with a 
gtmmlck: be can fall a great 
distance and not be injured, al· 
lowing him some daring moves. 
(M) 

FOX: ''The Parent Trap'' 
A reissue of lhe Walt Disney 

comedy about two precocious 
twins (both Hayley MUls) who 
try to bring their divorced par .. 
ente (Brian Keith and Maureen 
O'Hara) back together . (G) 
CHAPARRAL: "Hang 'Em 
High" and "Eight on the Lam" 

"Hang 'Em High" Is the Iaat 
of the Clint Eastwood lcallan 
west.ems. ''Eight'' le a Bob 
Hope comedy. 

to shine 'em up 
''Want a shoeshine, mister?'' 
The Jwtlor Coun~il of Tech • 

will sponsor Its annual shoe
sblne Dec. 11 In the lobby o! 
the Tech Union, 

1be project will last from 
8:30 a.m. r.o 4:30 p.m., accord.' 
lng to Carla Dunn, public rela. 
tlons director of the cotmctl . 

A shoeshine Will cost 35 
cents: a bootshlne, SO cents. 

TOO MANY TICKETS? 

INSURANCE CANCELLED 

Too Young? Too Old? 

In Thrl S.rvie1? 

C.11 or See Me For 

10/20/5 Lilibllity lnsur•nce 

''State R••·-Pr•mium Fin.1neing'' 

SR·22s Fii.d 

New C.. Financing 4%% 

BILL WADLEY AGENCY 
Temporarily at 1914 Ave. Q 

~k for ''Biii'' at SH4· 8409 

~ATT~L'Kl®DRDI 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF"$ NOTESI 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68501 

' 
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CHILDREN'S PLAY .PREMIERES TODAY-"How the Grooch 
Stole Christmas," a marionette show based on the Or. Seuss 
children's classic, is being presented at 9: 30 a.m. today in Lub
bock Public Library. Mrs. Peggy Howard, assistant art professor, 
will direct the art education students who will present the show. 
(Tech photo.) 

I Student receives award 
James S. Kay, Tech's Army 

R.0.T,C, brigade commander, 
received a gold cuff links and 
tie set Thursday for outstanding 
work at R.O.T.C.swnmercamp 
In Ft. SUI, Okla. 

Dean Kennamer, dean of Arts 

CLINT EASTWOOD 

IN 

''HANG 'EM HIGH'' 

BOB HOPE 

PHYLLIS DILLER 

''8 ON 
THE LAM'' 

TECHNICOLOR 

ADULT 
HIT No. 1 

"SPACE 
THINGS" 

Color 

ADULT 
HIT No. 2· 

• 

'lnd ~lences, presenr.ed Kay, 
Seymour senior, the award on 
the athletic field west of Car~ 
penter Hall before inspection of. 
R.O.T.C. troops began. 

Kay was judged by officers 
and his peers as first in a plat
toon of 40 men from the 4th 
Army Area . 

lf-ARNETT·BENSONJf. 
1st & UNI V ERSITY P02-4537 

COLUMBIA PICTURES ~
THE 8URTONS PROOUCTION • 

-RICHARD BURTON 
THE OXFORD UNIVERSIT'Y OAAW.OC sooaY --ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

TtCHNICOLOll9 C'.& 

' ---------· 
Jf.CINEMA WEST• 

19th & QUAKER 

-llAABARA 
McNIJA .,, 
"' .... """ "" 
AAlllUA 
O'lllNNHl 

SW9·5216 ,_ .. -DANA 
WYNTER 
RAV MONO 
SJ. JACQUES 
KfVIN 
Mcf.ARIHY. 

----------If- LI NOSEY* 
MAIN & ' J ' P05·'/ .122 

----------•VILLAGE ... 
34th & 'X' SW-5-6560 

SMAeB ---------•WINCHESTER .. 
50th & INDIANA SW5·7186 

2ihH l'atuo-Fm....,,, 

FRANK SINATRA 

Dr. Luchsinger 

speaks to SAM 
Dr. Vincent P. Luchsinger, 

management deparcment chaJr .. 
man, talked on the idea of pre. 
management prepara,.. 
tton Thursday at the Student 
Union Ballroom. 

Luchsinger, speaking to a 
meeting- of the· Society for the 
Advancement of Management 
(SAM), acquainted members 
with the concept of manage.. 
ment as a profession vs . a vo. 
cation. ''You can't be a sue .. 
cessful manager just because 
you like the idea," be eatd. 

LUCHSINGER SAID ,It takes -aptirude, tralntng, and a knowl-
edge of the concept of profee. 
slonallsm. One must use hie 
imagination, common sense, tn .. 
fiuence and power; hemustaleo 
have lntl!grity llld enthusiasm 
and direct bis efforts in a sys. 
cematlc way, 

''A manager must getresults 
by making decisions and exe .. 
cuttng hie declslone," he said. 

SAM membership is growing 
toward a 300 per cent increase 
over last year's r.otal. 

SENIOR S'IWENTS Inter. 
ested In Joining SAM may get 
information by calling 742-6176 
'lr at X-40., 1"00m 1.1. 

The next lecture to the soct. 
el)' will be held Feb. 6. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

i67.50 Spodeaa, Quiat. Convenl«it Ettl. 
c:ency, BJl\1 Pl.id, Alltom1tlc: Heit. Ra. 
frlgat"1a&d AJr, One Boy. 2301 18d! So lllt, 

Married couples only, pool Ind laundry , 
Biiii paid. Tech Vlll1ga, l8S.50, PO:Z. 
2233. Un!Yerllty VL\laga, l1J9.50. POl-
8822. Var1Lty VUlag1. }98,.50. P02-12S6, 

M1rlborough Apartmentl , J.2 bedroom , 
furnl11ied aplrtrnllntl . Bill• pUd. Dish. 
•uber1, nfrtpnllld Ur, l'U'\mmlna: pool. 
POZ..SSOB . 

1be Shi~ 1'13 9tb- 'h block fn:im 
Tech . 2-bedroom f\lm.Uhed, i1$6. uu1. 
ties paid. P01.8062, sws.3656. 

[de1I terr couple E:r:a-1 c: lun, central 
be1ted. Unturnl1hlld 3 . room c11pl.x 
\67.50, 2117 B l5c:h . SWS.2361 . 

TYPING 

Typln1 •&l'llltd. Mr1. Youns . Telephone 
83l-4456. 

Typ1ng •. diem1s, rrm Jl'IPlr' , !he.SI,, di• · 
1ert1aon1, experienced, Workruarantnd, 
Electr ic: typewriter . Cl1dy• WOt"krn-11 . 
2505 24th, SH-4..6167 , 

TY PINC: 'l'bl:lne:!I, lhe1as, lfc: . E~I· 
enc:ed, fut Mn'lc•, electric: typtwl'll:l!lr, 
guiranl:Md. Mr1. R1y, 2208 31th, SH•. 
1339. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST: 'Theses, OilMr. 
tltons, Tenn PIJl8l'I, Repora, Eu: . Spill. 
Ing c:orrec:llJll. Work (Uaranmed, Mr1 W. 
E. Sum.mer•. 2400-44th Street. Apt, 231 
(Plantritoa HOUN Apb. ) Pbona: SW9. 
6930. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVIC ES ..•.. ..•.. 
Theme,, Tblse1, IBM S.lectrlc: cypa. 
wrlter1, nocary MrV1c:1, m1meov1pbin1 
Wnrk g\11.rmtaed. 3060 34th St. SW2-6161 , 

Typing -. 111 klndJ , !Mias, 111rm p.119r1, 
dtl!Jtll"tlt10nJ1 . Cuaranr..d. Electric: ryi-~ 
writer, f111 Nrvlcl , Mr1. Peggy 0.¥11 , 
2622 33rd , SWZ.2229. 

IBM Selectric:: Exper1 fypllt ip1!1Clallz:tn1 
1n dlem•s. i.nn 119per1, 1u:. SW9.3146. 
nr SW9 .. 9M. 

40c per pqe. 1bem11, "'•art:h, re. 
portll . etc: . Spelllnl cornc:ted. Fut. na1t 
guar1r1tMd. Mr1. Sh1w. SH-4.7775, 

TypLng Dona. Walkin& d11e.nca Tech. 2205 
Boston . ExP91ianc:ed. F11t, Call Mr1. Ar. 
nold. SH4.Jl02 or SH•.5372. Aft9n111011 . 

Prnre11lon1l cyp1na on IBM SelKtrlc: -
111 wort guarna!Md, SWS.1046. J~ ·-· 

Typ1n1: Tbeme1, lbe1e1, i:.rm pm.per1, 
Experienced. Fut Serv-lc:t , 1922 Z8dt 
Sa-eet.. SH•-1626. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Sil'AT IDd i.n female Weimar.,.., ' yrs. 
old. Lost Novamber 25, 1968. Reward, 
Call P0~7 • • 

ALTERATIONS: Men' • and Ladle• , Mr. 
and Mt-1. D.C. Bowmtn, •n?-17ttl PllC9, 
SW9-5611 . 

Jerry' s Serilce Bvber st.op. Hatreutll 
i I, 1bl"9e muter blrber• to NrW you. 
2505 Amhurlt. P02.2130. 

-LOOIC-

SH I RTS-1 Sc·PA NTS·2Dc·DR ESSES-Z5t 
If you 'U11h .. . EXTKA I! - 'WUb

S1arc:b lnch.ldilld •llhlr "Y· 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FAMILY l.A~DRV 

1712 •tto P03-MJO 

CUSTOM PHOTOCFlAPHY: Pboco copy. · 
ln1 . Sllde1 ma. Cu1tom photo ftnl1h..· 
Ina (B&W) Weddln.I photocrapbed, All.n 
or Sliaroro lngley. 792. 1911 lfter 4:00 
pm 

Ironing Wlnted, Z813 Auburn POl-0578 .. 

FOR SALE 
1963 Mu1r.ang, lars:1 motor, r&dl.o, hut9r, 
1\r, tape deck. Cood pidlaon, w111 con. 
llder !ride. SH7 .1834 

Caprlc•. 1967 Coups. l..o1ded , >289S. Mtl1 11 
l. , Sn-II SW9. l536, _ 

Bar tor •ale . SW2. l577 lftllr 6 p,m , 

1968 Blue Cor¥1C c:onveMibla 427 .00: 
hor1e New t1re1 . AM , FM radio. ' 
1poed. P05.5689 or SWS-8747. 

For Sala: Atlltr 5111 blua.blac:k twt, Sim 
42. Coat • 1lac:k1 cinly, 1•5, 742-8601 , 

For S..\, •• Rot.ri:. 1720 tCll"IO, tapl n · 
c: nroer. L11t:1 ror i300, want i170 C1l l 
743-J.583, 

STEREO. SYNAl.'.IT •• ss ••a 1mpllll1r, 
two E\ .4 EleccrO¥OIC11 Jpi1k1r1, 337 C01', 
dcin, 742..770S. 

For Sal•: ,968 ISO Y1m1h1 Scr1mbl"°• 
1700 Miii~ E~l lant CondltCll'I , 1500 . 
C1ll SWS.7$48 lflW 5 p,m 

1966 Honea 160, Low mtl•q• . Htlm1c 
•nd bubbl1 lncllll»d Call sw2.21so 
lflut' 5:00 
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Red Raiders to meet challenge 
of Arizona tonight--OU Monday 

By RON MEANS 
Sports Staff 

Tech's Roundballers will be 
faced with. quite a chore ln the 
next three days, as they battle 
the Wildcats of the University 
of Arizona followed by the Ok. 
lahoma University Sooners , 

Tonight the Raiders will be 
looking for their second win 
in three stares when they meet 
the Wildcats . npoff time will 
be 8 p.m. 1n Lubbock Munici
pal Auditorium. Monda)· night 
the Techsans wtll journey to 
Norman, Oklahoma, for the 
Sooner contest.. 

The Raiders are hopeful of a 
repeat of the last Arizona game 
ln 1957 which found the Raiders 
on top, 76...63. Tech and Arizona 
will match equal 1-1 records~ 
night, The Raiders had a dis
appointing setback against the 
University of Colorado, 81-77. 

ARIZONA COPPED a win 
over Northern Arizona, but 
dropped thelr second game to 
the sixth-ranked Houston Cou
gars. 

After losing four starters 
from last year's 11-13 team, 
Arizona will probably be hin
dered by inexperience. The 
Wildcats' starting five =onsists 
of three sophomores and two 
returning lettermen. 

earned a S.2 average , 

OTHER WILDCATS that will 
probably see action are Eddie 
Myres, a 6.-10 sophomore cen
ter; guard Bill Warner who 
stands 6-4; and Tommy Lee a 
6-8 forward . 

Tech will be looking up at 
their opponents again for the 
third time this year when they 
face the Arizonians. The 'Cats' 
starting lineup boast a 6-S av
erage, as compared to 
Tecb's 6-2. 

Coach Gene Glbson of Tech 
commented, ''Wewlll try to s tay 
with our rwurlng game and 
pressure defense." The Tech 
running game will be ''quar
terbacked'' by Steve Williams, 
sophomore. The other guard 
position will be filled by Jerry 
Haggard. Haggard put In a 16 
point performance to lead the 
Raiders 1n scoring against 
Colorado. 

JERRY TIJRNER and Joe 
Dobbs wtll hold down the start
ing forward positions. Turner, 
who Is 6-2, ls the Raiders' 
leading rebounder with 33 to hts 
credit. Dobbs canned 14 points 
aga.lnst Colorado. 

The flfth spot will be fl lied 
by Steve Hardin, a 6-S center, 
for the Raiders. 

ful and hope to play the game 
at our own tempo. Another tre· 
mendous defensive effort like 
the one we had against Cen· 
tenary is a must. Since they 
like to run we will have to 
control the boards,'· comment-

ed Coach Todd. 
Against Hastings, all of the 

five Okie starters hit the in 
the double figures, led by 
guard Bruce Chapman and Cur
tis Watson with 22 and 19 
points, respectively, 

Eckert resigns job 
as baseball's czar 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Lt. 
Gen. WilUam D. Eckert re~ 
signed unexpectedly Friday as 
he flatly denied that he had been 
fired. There was no Immediate 
indication as to his successor. 

However, M. Donald Grant, 
chairman of the board of the 
New York Mets, said after the 
surprising press conference 
that ''I think the car needs 
some repairs so it will drive 
smoother.'' 

ASKED IF that meant a new 
car was needed, Grant replied: 

''No. We are getting a new 
chauffeur.'' 

Eckert was named commis
sioner on the retirement of Ford 
Frick Nov. 17, 196S. Hts con
tract, reputedly at i6S,000 per 
year, had four more years to 
run . He will remain in office un
til his successor ls named. 

next year, divided into two 
leagues, each having separate 
divisions of stx cities- and is 
threatened with a players' 
strike unless the pension plan 
is upgraded with some of the 
money from the enormous TV 
contract, said to be around iSO 
million annually, 

The annotmcement of Eck
ert's retirement and plans to 
restructure baseball hit like a 
bombshell at the close of the 
winter meetings. 

A three-man committee con
sisting of Jerold Hoffberger of 
the Baltimore Orioles, Dick 
Meyer of the St. Louis Cardin
als and Phil Wrigley of the Chi
cago Cubs represented tem
porarily by John Holland, Cubs' 
general manager was named to 
consider the possibility of a 
restructuring of the entire man
agement of baseball including 
both the major and minor 
leagues. 

READY TO GO-Raider for· 
wards Joe Dobbs (left) and 
Jerry Turner will be poised for 
action tonight when the Tech· 
sans battle Arizona. Between 
them, the pair accounted for 
25 points in Thursday's en
counter with Colorado, Dobbs 
scoring 14 and Turner adding 
11. Turner led the team in re
bounds with 18, while Dobbs 
tied for a distant second with 
six. 

• 

Lettermen include Mickey 
Foster, a 6-S jm.ior and 6-2 
senior Jim Hansen. Foster was 
the second-leading scorer for 
the 'Cats canning 118 points 
for an 11.8 average ln confer
ence play. Hansen holds down 
the guard position. where be 

Coach Roland Todd of the Ok
lahoma Sooners, fresh from 
season-opening successes, bas 
used a different weapon with 
each game. 

BASEBALL is locked in a 
struggle for national popularity 
with professional football, is be
set by the problems of expan
sion- there will be 24 teams 

IN ANSWER to a question, 
Hoffberger said, ''We will pick 
the new commissioner the same 
way we have picked the others. 
But I don't think it should take 
a year to pick anybody.'' 

Tech basketball forward ''WE WILL HAVE to be care-

Hogan to stay 
on pro tour 

Intramural cagers 
conclude first week 

It took the owners several 
months to select Eckert after 
Frick had made it known he 
would not accept another term . 

Dobbs praises Red Raider hustle 
FORT WOR1ll, Tex. (AP)-

Ben Hogan, one of the great 
golfers of all time, ls not, re
peat not, quitting tournament 
golf, he said Friday, despite a 
widespread quote Thursday 
from him that he was. 

''I told him I might not be 
able to play any more tourna
ment golf, and I expect be took 
me literally," Hogan said Fri
day. 

He was referring to Roger 
Williams of the San Francisco 
Examiner. 

The all-time fairway great 
said hJs arm Is improving after 
surgery last monl:h in New Or
leans. 

''The doctor cleaned a lot of 
stuff away from my shoulder
calcium and fatty tissue- and 
he's well pleased with It," Ho.. 
gan said. 

Intramural basketball ls oU 
and rolling again and it looks 
as though the league leaders 
may not be decided for quite 
some Ume. One thing is cer
tain however, the teams that 
were strong tn touchfootball 
may not necessarily be the lea
ders In basketball. 

Several impressive victories 
were scored ln the Independent 
leagues. The Moonrakers, who 
recently captured the Alpha Tau 
omega Invitational crown, wal
loped the Blue ''B'' team 124-
38. 

The Blue ''A''s scored an 
equally impressive victory over 
the Fiji ''E''s team. David 
Patty, Blue coach said, ''I think 
that we were better prepared 
than the Fijts. Our team was 
tn much better shape and had 
put tn a lot of practice time. 
Jim White played an excellent 
game for us. There will prol> 
ably be a tight race in our lea
gue for the title, but I think 
we will stay right on top.'' 

gue, downing Murdough 10 
points, 52-42. 

Bledsoe fell to the powertul 
offense of Gordon, 72-17, ln resi
dent league number 2 action, 
while Gaston ''A'' smashed the 
roundballers of Carpenter, 80. 
38. Other scores 1n the lea. 
gue were i Weymouth 57. 
Murdough 50, Thompson ''A'' 
83 and Sneed 58. 

In the fraternity race the 
scores were closer and the 
scoring less. SAE and Phi 
Oelts, who recently battled it 
out tor the touchfootball frater
nity champlonship.s, are again 
leading their respect! ve lea. 
gues. The four teams repre
senting each fraternity are un
beaten in conference play. 

Phi Psi is balanced in the 
won-lost column at 1-1. The 
11 A'' overcame the Fiji 11 A'', 
while the Phi Psi ''B'' dropped 
their opener 40-31 to the un
beaten Phi Delts. 

THE F1.flS and the Delts also 
have equal records at 1.1. Kap.. 
pa Sig's teams have taken two 

There had been little indica
tion that the commissioner was 
considering the move until the 
press conference was called. 

ECKERT TOLD the news con
ference that he had been in base
ball long enough to realize that 
a knowledgeable baseball man 
should be at the head of the 
baseball structure. 

''In light of this and to better 
assist in carryl.n,g out the re
constructing,'· said Eckert. '' I 
have told these gentlemen my 
retirement Is at their dis
posal." 

Eckert, S9, a retired general 
In the Air Force, was a sur
prise pick for th.e post in No
vember l 96S, when he succeed
ed the retiring Frick as base
ball's fourth commissioner, 

HE SAJD then and in an in
terview only several months 
ago that he did not think his 
lack of backgrotmd In profes
sional baseball was a disadvan
tage . 

By DAVE AMMONS 
Sports Editor 

Tech's Red Raiders are 
hustlers- and Joe Dobbs likes 
it that way. 

Dobbs, a sen1orforwardtrom 
Lubbock, praised the Techsan's 
valiant, though losing, ettort 
against the University of Colo
rado Thursday night, saying, 
••we played as well together 
then as we have so far this 
season.'' 

The Raiders, 81-77 victims 
of a chilling Colorado Butt 
comeback, led by as many as 
11 points and battled all the 
way. ••we were physically out. 
manned,'' Dobbs said, ''but we 
overcame the height difference 
tor the most part. Even though 
we lost, t think the close score 
showed that.'' 

The 6-5, 200.pounder ptn. 
pointed the Raiders' troubles. 
1 'Actually, two things hurt us 
worst,'' he said. ''First, a lot 
of our players got Into foul 
trouble and second, Colorado's 
(C lifO Meely blocked about eight 
or our shots.'' 

''When I told this fellow Wil
liams that I might not be able 
to compete, I didn't mean just 
because of the shoulder, b1,1t an 
accumulation of things, such as 
age . Acrually, he did meafavor 
saying I was SS. l am 56, and I 
haven't really competed In four 
or five years.'' 

IN THE RESIDENT hall race 
Carpenter, Gordon, Wells and 
Weymouth outscored their op.. 
ponents. Gordon Hall won by 
the greatest margin in the lea. 

The committee to work on the 
reconstruc tion is to begin meet. 
ing Monday and report back to 
the owners in February. 

''We'll justhavetolearntrom 
our mistakes,'' Dobbs empha
sized. ''Colorado got behind 

of thetr three s tarts , while the 
hapless ATO's and Pikes have 
yet to win one in two contests. I 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
''My best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after shave~ 

We keep warning you to be careful h'>w you use 
Hai Karate® After Shave and Cologne. We even put 
Instructions on self·defense in every package. But 
your best shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's 
why you'll want to wear our nearly indestructible 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket when you wear r--.J\ 
Hai Karate Regular or Oriental Lime. 
Just tell us your size (s,m,1) and send 
one empty Hai Karate carton, with 
$4 (check or money order), for each 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket to : 
Hai Karate, P.O. Box 41A, Mt. Vernon, 
N.Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you some Hai Karate, you can 
be a little less careful how you use it. 

S•11d for yo11r 
practicolly rip-proof 
Hai karat•. ="' ~--''- .__J_...J lo11111i111 Jacket. 

• 

1 bedroom, furnished, all bills paid, carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closets and beautiful court 
yard . Sorry no pets or children. 

Only S99.00 per month 
MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 

8th & R - Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02-2269 
If no answer - Call SWS· 1748 

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE EVERYTHING 

If you are Christmas shopping for someone who 
has everything, come by McGuire Cleaners or call 
742-4792 (245 Weeks Hall) for your football all· 
weather bag in Red Raider colorL 

Seniors and 
Graduate Students 

• 
Career hunt with 90 of the finest companies 
having operations located in the New Jersey/New 
York metropol itan area. On December 26-27 at the 
Marriott Motor Hotel, intersection of Garden State 
Parkway and Rout& BO, Saddle Brook, New Jersey. 

For more details, including a listing of spon· 
soring companies, see your college placement 
director or write to the non-profit sponsor of the 
second annual "Career-In": Industrial Relations 
Association of Bergen County, P. 0. Box 533, 
Saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662. 

our defense several ttmes
especla11y in crucial situations 
toward the last. We're still ex. 
pertmentlng with the ru11.court. 
press and it'll just take a lit
tle time before we can go a 
full 40 minutes. We were get. 
ting sort of fagged toward the 
end.'' 

••we cashed in on their men
tal mistakes, especially early 
in the game,'' he said, ''but 
they cashed In on ours later 
to win it.'' 

OPTIMJSTIC that the Raid· 
ers would finish higher than 
the fifth place berth forecast 
by the preseason polls, Dobbs 
expects guards Jerry Haggard 
and Steve Williams, as well 
as forward David Johnson, when 
he recovers from his knee tn. 
jury, to play large parts in a 
fast-paced Tech cage season. 
Haggard was the Raiders' sec
ond leading point-prcx1ucer last 
season, scoring at an average 
clip of 13.6 points per game. 
Williams and Johnson are term
ed excellent prospects from 
the ranks of last year's unde. 
teated Picador squad. 

Dobbs pointed out the fact 
that Tech's basketball teams 
have 
tall, 

never been exceptionally 
but that hustle has al· 

ICESKATING 

IS 

COMING 

"CINDERS" 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEATURING 

"THE BRUTS"' 
SOUL & HARD ROCK 

l.D. REQUIRED 
ALL TECH STUDENTS 

WELCOME 

PUBLIC DANCE 
34th & A 

ways been the Raiders' trade
mark- and hustle the Raiders 
did Thursday nights losing the 
rebound battle to their far
taller opponents by only a single 
carom, 51-50, 

DOBBS, second leading re. 
bounder on last year·s Red Raid
er quint with 145, gathered in 
six against Colorado to sup.. 
plement his 14-polnt scoring 
output. One of three starters 
returning from last season's 
team, he finds It difficult to 
contrast last year's version 
with this year's. ••tt's really 
hard to say, but l th1nk there 
ts possibly a better attitude 

among the players, as well 
as the fact that there's more 
competition and therefore more 
hustle.'' 

The Raiders of one year ago 
battled in a Southwest Con
ference race that was so Ugbt 
the last.place Tecbsans t1n1sh. 
ed just tour games behind the 
circuit leaders. 

THE REOMEN face Arizona 
tonight and Dobbs is counting 
on a hard.fought game. ''The 
University of Houston, which 
ls a real tough ball club, just 
beat Arizona by 10 or 12 
points,'' he said, 11so they must 
be a good team.'' 
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Playtex·invents the first-day tampon·· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside : it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ..• 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts lo you. 
It ftowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 

Why live in the past? C;ijil) ta ""poiis 
--~-:':".!:'!!"!!..... .. ----

' 


